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Amir meets Jahra governor, residents 

KUWAIT: His Highness the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah meets with Al-Jahra Governor retired Lieutenant General Fahad Al-Amir, and a number of the area’s residents.  —  Amiri Diwan

Ports suspend operations due to dust storm

Deputy FM,
Finance Minister
meet ambassadors
KUWAIT: Kuwait’s Deputy Foreign Minister
Khaled Al-Jarallah met with the US
Ambassador to Kuwait Lawrence Silverman
yesterday. During the meeting, they discussed
the ties between both countries and the latest
developments regionally and internationally.
Assistant Foreign Minister for the Deputy
Foreign Minister’s office Ambassador Ayham
Al-Omar and other senior officials attended
the meeting.

Meanwhile, Finance Minister Dr Nayef Al-
Hajraf met separately with Ambassador
Silverman, as well as Indian Ambassador to
Kuwait Jeeva Sagar and Japanese
Ambassador to Kuwait Takashi Ashiki. Hajraf
discussed with the ambassadors ways of
boosting economic cooperation between
Kuwait and their respective countries, as well
as the recent economic developments in the
region, the Finance Ministry said in a press
release yesterday. — KUNA

Govt adopts 
systematic program
to fight corruption:
Minister
KUWAIT: Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
State for Cabinet Affairs Anas Al-Saleh yesterday
denied a local daily’s
statement affiliated to
His Highness the Prime
Minister Sheikh Jaber
Al-Mubarak Al-Hamad
Al-Sabah during a cabi-
net meeting on Monday.
The minister said in a
press statement that His
Highness the Prime
Minister was following
up all steps and meas-
ures taken by ministers
in the fight against ter-
rorism. He added that the
government was working
in line with a systematic
program and was deter-
mined to fight administrative and financial corrup-
tion at state agencies, and to bring those involved
in corruption to accountability. — KUNA

KUWAIT: Deputy Foreign Minister Khaled Al-Jarallah meets with US Ambassador to Kuwait Lawrence
Silverman. — KUNA photos

Finance Minister Dr Nayef Al-Hajraf meets with Japanese
Ambassador to Kuwait Takashi Ashiki.

Finance Minister Dr Nayef Al-Hajraf meets with US Ambassador to Kuwait Lawrence
Silverman. Finance Minister Dr Nayef Al-Hajraf meets with Indian Ambassador to Kuwait Jeeva Sagar.

Anas Al-Saleh

KUWAIT: The Kuwait Ports Authority yesterday suspended maritime navigation at Shuaiba, Shuwaikh and Doha ports due to dusty weather conditions in the country. According to the meteorological department, the country was affected by active
northwesterly winds with speeds exceeding 60 km/h, causing visibility to drop under 1,000 m in some areas, as well as rising dust and waves. — Photos by Yasser Al-Zayyat


